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RETROSPECT AND FORECAST 

HIS (Christnias) issue marks the elid of the calendar year, and allnost T the end of the first year of existence of the new FRISCO SYSTEM MAG- 
AZINE. I11 the rehabilitation of this publication, which coininencecl 

with the February issue, we aniiounced the intention of placiiig before our 
readers a magazine of real facts and figures-one that would appeal to tlie 
searcher for information i l l  regard to tlie coiistaiitly enlarging territory 
traversed by the rails of the Frisco System. This we have eildeavored to 
do, in some illstances eveii to the sacrifice of literary attaininent. Many 
articles bearing tlie stamp of real literary merit have been rejected, in the 
belief that they would appear out of place i l l  a publicatioii, tlie announced 
intention of which was to proinote the interests of the communities served 
by our lines, aiid to interest the honieseeker and investor in a new and fast- 
developing einpire-"The Great Southwest." While we have, from time 
to time, en~ployed writers of practice and known ability, to exploit in these 
col~unns the merits of c e r t a i ~ ~  localities and industries, there is traceable i l l  

niost of our work, d~iriiig the year iiow closing, the pen of the ii~aii w11o 
writes, not from attainment in literature, but from direct and intimate 
knowledge of tlie subject treated of. The inen who write our articles oil 
farming are liieii who understand, from practical experieiice, the subject 
they are handling, and the same rule has, with few exceptions, been 
followecl in the other subjects treated of. 

W e  have only one complaint to make. of the treatment accorded us in 
the coilduct of this work-we have not received as many letters of advice 
and criticism as we could have wished for. I t  should be borne in mind 
that this, like other magazines, is conducted for the enlightenment of 
those perusing its columils ; aiid we are, at all tiines, glad to investigate 
and describe in detail the resources and promise of ally locality or ii~dustry 
reached by the Frisco System. On the other hand, our columns are open 
to those interested in the development,of ally portion of our territory, who 
desire its capabilities exploited to the homeseeker or investor. 

"Motion means money." The  pith and point of this axioin was 
realized by the builders of the southwest years before the man to wl~om it 
is attributed achieved proniinence. But it is a slogan that may well be 
adopted by the promoters of an empire that is now drawing to itself the 
attention of the civilized world. The Southwest today offers greater and 
more substantial advantages than ever before i11 its strenuous history. The 
same may be said of that great territory lying south of Mason and 
Dixon's Line, nrhicli is now enjoying a degree of trade activity a i d  
prosperity unknown before. 

Taken all in all, the readers of the Fr i~sco  SSSTRM MAGAZINE have 
every opportunity to familiarize tlien~selves with a territory offeriiig induce- 
ments to the most active promoter, am1 not less to the itlost coiiservative 
investor. The results achieved by this publicatioii during the year now 
closing, lead us to look forward to another );ear of still greater usefuli~ess 
in the coilduct of a work cnlculatecl to attract attelltion to a territory 
cleser\ring of much i~ioi-e t lmi  eve11 the world-wide coiiiiileiit its substaiitial 
prosperiG is now attracting. 
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A LITTLE JOURNEY INTO ARKANSAS. 
BY .JOHN H 

I t  has been my lortune during the past 
year to spend some inonths in the famous 
fruit regions of Michigan and thcrcSore to 
know, a t  first hand, sometlung of thc na- 
tivc rcsourccs of that d~str lc t  and somc- 
thing of t h ~  iucessant enden\or wllitl~ has 
made i t  famous. 'l'hc climate is rigorous in 
spring and winter, often harsh elen in surn- 
mcl; and i n  thc autumn as whimsical as s 
\voman's moocls. I t s  bcauty-ad i t  IS 
beautiful-has in ~t the stinp, the polgnan- 
cy, the threats of the nloist vinds that whip 
from the grcat inland sea.; \ \ l~irL ~ I m o s l  
surround the statc, teaslng thc nlghts witll 
chilly shrillings evcn in suinmcr, am1 with- 
ering the facc of naturc in the autumn be- 
fore the Indian summer dam of more 
sonthcrly states h a w  fclb the tang of the 
first frost. 

And get the huddlcd farmers of that  
widclg praised fruit  region of Michignli 
cliug to their small holdings of land with 
jcalous devotion. Something of thc  Dutch 
thrift  is in thcir blood; they toil and figure 
and lay amalce o' nights, but they scldoin sell 
out. Thcy hal-e a t  times pests of insects 
and visitations of b l ~ g h t  which destroy some 
of their profits, but they s t ~ c k  mm~fully to 
thcir tasks ancl hold ~ a l u e s  high. Living 
is costly, for lumbcr and coal, cattle and 
corn are scarce and therc thc winter bite.; 
with fangs of stcel. Fifty dollars will not 
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buy a good acre of fruit land in thc Michi- 
gall belt. The canny husbandmen are wed- 
ded to thcir homes, their farms. They h a w  
through the generations and through yews 
ol  harsh experiences, adapted thcmselvcs to 
t l ~ e  hard accessories of their northern cli- 
mate and thcy are happy, prosperous anti 
contented. I think i t  is well for then1 
that they are a home-keeping race. 

I left Xchigan in Sept~mber,  w11e11 the 
winds that rush hither i ~ n d  thither acro;~ 
tlic pcnins~lla have in them those buffct- 
i n p  that makc the hones ache and nrrmh 
thc fingers tha t  n.ould dallv with roil ancl 
rccl. on thc 
south ains, in 
Cra wi 3ungent 
south wind blowing In lily face and the 
wine of a matchless antamn day stirring 
my blood. I have l i d  in Colorado, mhcrc 
tlic niountains, vast and cold, in winter Iooli 
likc the mst-brown fragments of iron deso- 
lation; I hale fished in Tahoe in the Sierras 
in the fall when the whole world seemed 
pl~uned ~vi th  mourning timbers, scarred 
with rnshing mountain rivers and in- 
~ioccnt of drill or plow. 1 have stood at 
thc mcasureless rim of that "inferno, 
s\vathed in soft celestial fires," in Arizona. 
\\.here veteran trawlers are mute and ter- 
rified in the prescnce of such pitiless iin- 
~nensity. And in all of these mountains, in 
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all the splendors of their titanic size, in all 
t l ~ c  mysteries of their wan al)ysscs, I l law 
ncvcr said "Here could be ~ n y  hon~c!" 

Hut tha t  is what onc says, standing upori 
t l ~ c  vcrdnrc-clad niountains of Sorth\vcsi- 
~ 1 . 1 1  Arliansas, l o o l i i ~ ~ g  across h e  billowing 
plalcans of Crawford, Wasliington, Bcn to :~  
and Scbastim~ countice. Thcrc  is a. wiu- 
some tcnclernces about {hat, rcgion that  i s  

not a.11 of the  atmospl~crc, nor all of the  
magical hcauty of Illc srcncry, nor yct all 
of the bourgconing sod, but,, I guess, so~r,c 
subtle hlencling of all thcac, some feat of 
Xature's necromancy, s o l n ~  spirit of the 
earth, the  sky ancl air ihat  springs, sun- 

and grains tha t  arc ripening bcPore tlie frost 
is mcltcd in thc baclimarcl rcgions of the 
north. 

xon; if I happcncd to 1)c n Michigan 
frail. fanncr, or any kind o l  a Iar~ncr ,  I'd 
l)c tcn~plccl to d l  ant, 1)acli up ancl come to 
Arkansas, and ihe woncler of it all is tha.i, 
in spitc of its a11noet ~ ~ n c ( ~ ~ [ a l c d  climate, its 
rare beanty and al~solu t ~ l y  i ncoinparah!~ 
froctivity? these nor th~rcs tern  conntics of 
Arkansas hare  not yct rcacliccl tlie tcnt11 
l )wt  oE thcir po~~i1) i l i t ies~ hart not linown 
onc-sercnth o l  the  lmp~dution wl~ich tlicir 
tciming ficlds, orc-charged mountains anil 
mntchle~s  fruit  lancls co~~lc l  well s ~ ~ s t a i n .  

touched, fro111 the matchless , alembic of 
thosc hill-cncincturcd vales. I-Icrc could 112 
IIIJ houic, yon say, looking from hill t o  hi]! 
through the gold-gray l m e  ol  tlie gcnl!c! 
Indian summcr; here could bc my l ~ o ~ n c ,  
you think, whcn the  frosi, is in thc  dl-?, 

brieli air of winter like cowagc in thc  nos- 
trils 01 a boy: a.nd thc  hills stand 'round 
abont the  sheltered  alleys SO tha t  you for- 
get; the  b l ig l~t  of thc blizzor~l:: in the norih- 
crn  states; this  could bc my home, you sa!: 
again i n  spring, ~ i h n  the sap is stirring 
and again n l ~ c n  the golden cla~.s of siimmcr 
colne crowding on with frnits  and  flomcrs 

In C ~ ~ ~ w l o l d  counly alone tlicrc arc 400,00!) 
iicres, ancl iC t l ~ c  %'?;000 pcoplc l i v i ~ ~ g  with- 
in i ts  borders wcrc scwltcrccl equally 
t , l~roughol~l  its c s p w w ,  thcrc wo~ilcl Ibe 1 ~ 1 i  
onc person on cwry  t n ~ n t y  acrcs. Similar 
renditions prc\-ilil in thc  o t l ~ c r  counties of 
this singularly l)ea~ltilul rcgion, ancl even 
now thc grcat  volnmc of cniigrntion whicl~ 
passes annually over thc Frisco System to 
the western and sonthwcslern wondcrlai~ds 
of Ol<lahoma, Tesas and Illilia11 Territory 
1m1sesmt  for  thc no less sal~thrione, equal- 
l?; fertilc but f a r  molSc beautjful Fann and 
orchard 1n.nds of Northwcstem Arl<ansas. 
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I t  has been said that in Southern Califor- 
~iia they sell climate by the acre and cer- 
taiuly they get good prices for it. I n  th.? 
rich farming districts of the north you buy 
land without rcferclice to at,mosphcric con- 
ditions. In  the serni-arid regions you must 
supply water for agriculture by artifice. I n  
the cold regions you must coinbat the rig- 
ors of nature by artifice, too. But in Ar- 
Iiansas, especialljr in those upper altitudes, 
those radiant reaches of the hill-district, 
you mill find a climate Ihat is not surlmssed 
in America, a soil that has no superior for 
fruit, for grain and for every flower, for- 
age, feed or falxic plant. that grows in the 

$as, for instance, is said by frait  experts to 
bc capable of producing morc apples of n 
uniformlr high quality, than any similar 
area in the United States. And yet i t  has 
not attained more than one-tenth of its 
linlitations in this single particular! Last 
year the county marketed 9,000 crates of 
stran-berries, delivering them in northern 
nii~rkcts from two weeks to two months ecrl- 
ier than rival sections of even the South, and 
at  a profit not cscellecl in  any berry-rais- 
ing district. The county might just as eas- 
ily have marketed ninety thonsalld crates, 
because the demand for the early straw- 
berries of Arlinnsas is unlimited, their fame 

Cotton Field 011 Boston JIo~mtains. Ark. 

tempcrate and scmi-tropic zones. Whcu 
you buy an acre of land, the cubic acre of 
atmosphere that is "thrown in" is neither 
the brass-blue rainless air of the desert nor 
ihe storm-ladcn, marrow-piercing climatc of 
the north. 

I'm not sore that the average farmer 
"figures" much on climate. The nlasculina 
fruitraiser is apt to be satisfied if he flour- 
ishes either by the sweat of his brow or the 
frost-bite of his ears. But if he can flour- 
ish with less labor and without encoiinter- 
ing the frozen face, what's the use of re- 
maining a martyr? Benton county, Arkan- 

is established and the'accessiblc markets are 
expanding more rapidly than the supply. 
Land is more than fifty per cent cheaper, 
on an average, than the fruit lands of Mich- 
igan; the natural precipitation of moisture 
is greater than in  the fruit bc!t of Texad, 
the number of rivers and springs of pure 
water is greater than jn any other S O U ~ ~ P ; . ~ :  
state, and yet the climate is as equnble and 
as hcaIthy as in the sun-bathed valleys of 
I he Red river. 

T h e  railroad, educationaI and social pro- 
gression of this portion of Arknn.sas arc ,ll- 
ready years ahead of the tributary popu- 




